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CHE8TER. 8. C7 TUE8DAY, FEBRUARY*. W#. 
GERMAN'S ANSWER 
NOT SATISFACTORY 
HONOR ROLL 
Lit t le Plghtjnq at C l o w R«TOe. 
Though Big Qun«.A«* Kept Bus* 
Soirfo Sapping and Qrqnade, I 
Operat ion* to Break Mp- | 
' ly j tony in -Cm, Wfeat. ] 
€ F e R D M i y 7 i a t M t rep ly t o the de-
m a n d s of t h e Uni ted t a eft govern-
ment" concern ing t h e s lnkJng of the 
Lcs l t an la la mow in t h e hancLt " I 
P res iden t WtUon and Secre ta ry 
Lans ing . T h o American d e m a n d s 
have a o t yet been aat tofactorl ly com 
piled wi th . Ge rmany ha l t ing at do- Trucsda le 
ctaiVjg the s i n k i n g of t h e vessel j u c ^ m e y 
Namei Of 8 tuden t s Of th* Ches te r 
GcadticT Schools Whose. A v e r a g e 
For th« Second Quar te r Ent i t led 
THem To This Distinction—-Thfj 
Honor Roll By Qradaa and School* 
Aa Reliult .Of T t n 
recent examinat ions . 
The following la the l ienor HoII 
of the Ches ter graded schools for 
• <io seci'od qua r t e r : 
Grade 1, College S t ree t—John 
Truesdale , Ruby Myers. Char les 
Ruby Myers. Cr.a.ie. 
Joseph Cofleld. Edna 
CHEERFUL FORD ! SENATE PASSES 
WILL TRY AGAIN, PHILIPPINE BILL 
"i l legal ." bel ieving w h a n admta- R a | | e y Evelyn Van Taasell. Frank 
• l eu would apply t o her ent*re sub Robinson. Carrol l Richardson. J a m e s 
m a r i n e campa ign . Quinton. Samuel Por te r , Glenn Park-
Secre ta ry 1 . an t ing de la res tha t or. Anna Gray Lewis, Paul ine Har-
the s i tua t ion su r roun t l l r g t h o oon- din. I .uther Ferguson . O 'enn Dick-
troversjy 1B unchanged . P res iden t ens, Ber tha Connell . Pear l Campbell 
Wilson &!nd Sec re t a ry L a n s i n g will El izabeth Burdell . Lizzie Austin 
cons ider the rep ly ful ly be fo re t h e 1 Grade 2. College S t r ee t—Bea t r i ce 
American goVernmenta ' s n e x t s t ep ' Wilson. Wil l iam Smyer . Llllle May 
f s t a k e n . 
From Belgium to the 
moun ta ins (both e&dcvs ar-
Secepd Effort to Be on Larger So>lo • 8^n? t» Democrats Vo»s Solidly f o r 
Than Firs t Venture in W a r j t he W l l — J o i n t * by " * ^ P r o -
Zone. j gceasIVs Republics**. 
Chicago, Feb. 6—Henry Ford, w io Washington, Feb. 4—The- Phlllp-
seni . a peace sh ip to Europe, has a ' p i n e bill which wo«W /ul'.sA t o the 
Work and • * * peace plan. y l l i t a n d s a g r e a t e r degree ol aelf-gov-
- | "1 "would l ike to K H . y e n . aboct J e r n m e n t a n d wvrald a u t b o r i m I lie 
Plato but 1 mus t wa i t unt i l | P re s iden t lo g i a n t them abac lu t e III 
dependence within four yea r s passed 
the S e n a t e tonight 52 t o 24. Vari-
ous D e m o c r a t * led by •."halrman 
S l coe of I he Foreign l i - la t lo s Com 
J > c t r ied unMicceicf t l iy t o a-
Ihe mend c e r t a i n f ea tu res vt '-be Indo-
d e n c e c lause , but In th-? end the 
Demovrs ts Joined by six Progress ive 
Republ icans, voted sclldly for the 
bu r l i ng 
she l l s at cppctrlrg pos i t ions a n d 
t h e r e h a s been considerable, gren-
a d e f ight ing as well a s Mapping op-
e ra t ions . 
T h e British a r t i l l e ry h a s ahelled 
Germain t r e n c h e s be tween the 
Somoie and A n t r e r ive r s and Brit-
ish sappe r s havo Countermined and 
des t royed by an exploglcn a m i n e 
Smi th . Gunna r Rambo. Kva I ' a t tor 
Eugene Orr . J o h n Nichols, l ieairlce 
McManus. I .aurence l,owls. Martha 
Kl rkps t r l ck , Har ry Huey, l.lllla'i 
Gran t . Ca the r ine Dunbar . Ar thur 
Davis, Irvin Clayborne. Henry Cha-
ney, J a m e s Colvln. I.ois Bennett , 
Wild a Atkinson. Rosotta Adams 
Mary Woolen . Carnel lo Wor thy . 
Lorene Meetze, Win. Hard in . Wll 
Ham Burdell . 
Grades 3 and 4. College Kneet- -
Rober ta Morris. Robert Moffatt . Au-
c r a t e r held by t h e G e r m a n s nor th drey Kennedy, Qrace Free land . 
of HuUuoh. Mary Orr , Elizabeth Miller. Mary 
T h e Oermone have a l ready bom- McAUley, Inez Graves, Vurnioe 
niy party has ' r e tu rned f rom Europe," 
said Mr. Ford today. i»e sa id he 
was perfect ly sa t i s f ied wi th the r j -
sults of his peace expedi t ion. 
Mr. Fc rd came here to a t t end a 
banquet given lout n l j h t by 
Michigan^ society of Chicago. I la 
snld that his now ef for t t o br ing 
the s t r i f e In E u r o p e a n end would 
be o'n a l a rge r sca le than toe-Oscar 
• I expedition and tha t h 'a r e c r j l t s 
would be " p e r i ) » a l l t l e s r a the r tli in 
personages. " 
" T h e new venture Is along th > 
same l ines a s the flri*_ c h e . " con-
tinued Mr. Ford, "but on a l a r -* r 
scale. I sha l l Include some of th • 
popple I had on the Oscar 11. Th -
people oorces the wa te r were aston-
I-hed when they *aw the personnel 
of That party. Tbey had expected 11 
see a lot of 'high brows' and were 
surpr ised to find that they were 
iuM everyday people. They wou'1 
bardly bel ieve mo when I told them 
I could have brought thcnsnt ids u i r e 
of i he same . 
barded r i l t U f i t r o c h e s around r.l-
verd inghe , no r thwes t of Yjpros, and 
n e a r l.oce and Neuvll le havo b e n 
engaged with t h e e n t e n t e a l l ies In 
l ively hand g r e n a d e H s h f n g . 
T h e F r e n c h atts Inc reas ing t h s l r 
a r t i l l e ry f i r e at var ious points , as-
peclally In t h e fo res t cf Argcnne . 
fbtcept for an a i r ra id by the 
Aus t r l ans at fliuir-tlk. In V< Ihynla . 
whe re n u m e r o u s bui ldings were sot 
a f i re , n c t h l r g new h a s c i m e ll irough 
c o n c e r r l n g tho s i tua t ion i n the Rus-
s ian and east GaJiclan f r c n t s . 
Art i l lor j ' duels still p r e d o m i n a t e 
a lon3 the Austro-I ta l lsn l ine . The* 
A u u i r l a r s con t inue the i r a d v a n c e in- j '^bTey. Isabel 
lo Albania and Durrazo. the i r imme-
dt.ito ob jec t ive a n d h a v e cap tu red 
t h e " t o w n o< K u r y a , " a c c o r d i n g t o 
the Aust r ian off ic ial communleat lo. i . 
T h e town of Kroya. 20 tnf .es nor th-
eas t of Durazzo, probably SB the 
p lace taken , a s available mope show 
n o " K u r y . " T h e Vienna repor t aays 
a l s o t h a t th/1 Aust r ian vanguard has 
reached t h e Ishl r iver 
of Kroya. 
Gran t . Ida Mj»y Free land . J o h n Dale. : 
Ka te Cornwell . Char les Hell. l.orain<>| 
Atkinson. 
Grade 6, Boys - R o m a n Sanders 
Murr, l .uclus Melton. John Marlon. 
Jame>| Pa t ton . Robert Orr . Fred 
Mark a l.yn'n, Moore Hardin. David 
Gaston. T h o m a s Elliott, Harvev 
Davis, Alvln Byars , l ^ * l s Hell. Wil-
lie Set l le tneyer . Ross Kenedy. E i r l e 
Holt, J a k e Baer. 
Grade u. Girls, Dora Jones Schooi 
—Wil l i e Wr igh t . Lillie Wor thy . 
Mary Wolfe , Ca the r ine Wil l iamson. 
N a n n i e - T u r n e r . Marie T u r n e r , 
F r ances T lmmlc , Marie S t roud , IA>-
Shannon . Jess ie Held, Lucile 
McKlnnell . Ella 
Klu t tz . Mary Jones . Hat t lc 
Gavden. - Marg ie - Ellison, Ma-
bel Durham, Lorcne Davis, Belle 
Dale, Ru th Byars . Annie Alford . 
Mary Adams. Mary McCall. Lois 
Howard . Mary Hough, Alleen 
Hough. Char lo t t e Brawley. Matt le 
Bass. 
Grade " , Boys. College S t ree t— 
the south Wm. Brawley. F r a n k Chaney . J a m e s 
[Campbel l . J o h n Banks . Max Bar ton . 
In Wet* Africa the Bri t ish r epor t Char les Black, T h o m a s Brlce. Wm. 
the cap tu re of add i t iona l German Dunbar , Olln Gran t . Paul Hardin , 
force* by t h e F r e n c h d e f l a r e tha t Heyward Hlndman . Fred Jones . 
„ . , „ „ Wm. I^wl3 , Hugh Pa t ton . Wm. Proc-s t rong F t ench c o l u m n s a re m o v u e 
Gula . ia ' 1 0 1 " ' , ' o e J a m e s Wail , George 
. i White , Vincent Wrigh t . country the do.-1 arade 0lrIs_MarKaret nrow„. 
Neiw lowTard® t h e Spanish 
f r o n t i e r 
m i n f rocently wero ropor ted tBetty Hood. El izabeth Taylor . Ethel Wal l , Mary Caldwell, l .ella Cald-
T h e Bri t ish ambassador has f o - f w e „ Alice F i tch . Ell iot t Hall , Isa-
molly requotUed United Sta«»s Hardin , Mary Henry. J a n e 
gove rnmen t t o r e t u r n to her Britlsii n o u g h . Vivian Howard , Leonora 
owne r s the s teamship Appam, now a ! j a c k s o n . Roy Ixive. Helen Moffat, 
Newport New» in cont ro l of a Gsr - u, .ulnh Morris, Louise McFadden. 
man pr ize o rew. | KDizabe\h McLure, Marga re t Phl l-
T h e German gove rnmen t r e p o r ' s lips. 
t ha t t h e Zeppelin 1,19 has n o t e Grade 8. Boys—John Wil l iamson, 
tu rned t<r~ttw~»J«»«. t l u » conXirm'^g Will iam Weir . Means McFadden. 
t h e r epor t of t he lone- of the a l r a h l p x p u r n a JoneB. Rober t J ) a v l d s o n , J o h n 
io the North Sea . 
Rumored Threa t Mas B«en Made 
to Dynamite the Under-
ground System. 
New York. February 5—A g e n e r i l 
p d l c e order , issued t cn lgh i . luisl-jn 
in;< patrolmen to all s t a t i ons of fh:< 
-ukwsy system a i d to the Hudson 
Terminal bulldlnp. led to repor t s 
that thrt-nt* had been made to d v n v 
n ' l te New York's underground all-
i*<-s4*s, but no c o n f i r m s ! k n was ob-
ta inable of an asser t ion tha t a. plot 
had been uncovered. 
Frank H. Hedley, vice pres ident 
a n d ' general manage r of i he Inf?" . 
borough Rapid t r ans i t company, de-
clared at h i s heme at Ycnkere to-
night tha t he had heard no t h r e a t s 
and that ho h a ! m a d e no request for 
jK.Mce protect ion. 
I ' a t r r l n e n were s t a t l r n e d at II 
o'clock at all s t a t ions r f tubway , ele 
\ a t e d and s team reads , Fol ice Offlc-
laid wore re luc tan t lo d i s c u s t h o 
order. T h e off ic ia ls themsel>et) were 
prar t ical ly Ignorant of their mission 
except tha t they had been Instructed 
to hold up a n d queatlon all pe rsons 
carry ing suspicious looking p a r a -
g e s c r bags. U w a s said, howevi r . 
that the re had been many u n a c l / .-1 
burg la r ies of la te and that an offo- t 
i s being to round up suspects . 
WILL CONTINUE WORK 
Aecldeti.t o r M u r J e r Can ' t 
Pa r l i ament . 
Cornwell , McCoy Corkll) . Edwin 
Cplvln. 
Grade J . Gir ls—l.oulso Peay. EB-
telie Jones . Mary Isaacs. Grace 
Jauies . Harr ie t Hlcklln, Minnie Con-
St i j J nelly. Inez Cloud, Ha t t l c Bankhead . 
j Grade 9—Louise Crowder Ed-
' win Gladden, Sarah Glenn, J o h n 
Ottawa, Feb. 4—The Canadian l » r - Johns ton . Virginia Lewis, Sarah 
l iameot me* today in aud i to r ium of p r y 0 r _ Mamie Tltnmle. Annabel lc 
toe Royal Victor ia m u s e u m . Speak- Williams. 
e r -S#v l r«y w a s -without t l i e . robos ->t G r a d e 10—-Mollatt Bigbam, Eve-
Office, -which were des t royed in l a s t lyn Car t e r . Lil l ian Cornwell . Louis 
n i g h t ' s f i re . Flschel , He rman Ix>wry. Donald 
P remie r Borden read a m e n a g e i f Or r . Annie Keay, L u t h e r Refo. Mary 
condo lence / r a n K l r j ; George of Wall. 
Great Brit Ian, f rom t h e Cnke. of Con- Grade 1. Foole S t r e e t — Z e l m a 
naught , toe gove rnor genera l , a n d Proc tor . J o h n Bankhead J o h u 
f rom t h e prov inces 6t t he coun t ry . Broadnax . Robe r t Caldwel l , Wil l iam 
„ / , - .. , . . . . . . . Culp, Margare t Dawson, Marguer i te 
He,Announced tha t 1 ^ e r e would ^ p , c l c h e r J f T h e l m R 
. searching Invest igat ion in to toe H o l , e y E m m ( e K n o x , J e , n M „ l o n . 
c a u s e ot t he f i r e e n d t h s t t i e busf- | a a b e l l Q Weatbrook, Auburn Woods, 
o e w . o f the » e « l o n wffl be con t lnaaJ J f E a r , e R a ) l e y 
without In ter rupt ion . | 0 r a d e F o o t e 8 t r ee t—Coleman 
Sir Wi l f red Laur ie i , - oppo Hion C t m p b e I I > J e t M w h i t e s l d e s . Ola May 
leader , jo ined in the express ion at Roach, W r e n n i e - Hanna, Bethla 
de t e rmina t ion to c o n t i n u e t h e wo.-k .Was tbrook , Tolley Towson. Will iam 
of par t loment , a n d added: j Ph i l l ip . , Mary Perk ins , A m l e Er-
\ win Nichols. Rodd«y H o u g h . Evelyn 
" W h e n w e gaze upon the r u t a s a , - H o l | y _ C o l e m a n Hill, Sydney Hey-
on t h s hi l l , w h i l e w e etUl t r u s t t h a t m » n i T h o m a s Hodgpath , Hami l ton 
it m a y h e t h e reroK o t acc ident , wo Dunbar , Elizabeth Davla ,GeorgeD»*-
a r s m m hided of t h e r u f f . c< L o , - M . r y C o w a n E d w a r d Colvln. 
•; • . , . F r ances Collins, Vlrgini» ^ B r a w l o y , 
v a i n a n d t h e r u l n a of R h e t a s , s o t G o , d , e A | r o r d > T h o m a s WllkB, Kath-
catufad by accident , but by. a - c r u e l icon \Vllks, Bu t l e r Ralley, C l a r t f t h a 
foe , U t h e r e to any th ing w h k h ^ h e l.oe, Louise l loopaugh , Bea t r i c e 
proic . - t cif.renlty should impr»»» up- Dove. . . _ 
„ - . Cr»dP F o o t s S t ree t — R u t h 
fefil i t le t h e duty of resolutely g o ^ H a t U o M o r g a n H „ ( o n 8 h a n . 
work a n d do ing V/- n o Q o i enn Bowlos. Alice Craig . 
br)ng t h e mur-« Clarence Adams, Odoll Bankhead . 
j Alber t Broadnax . lxiUUe Byars . 
^ . . . Sarah Chick, . Cha lmer s Davidson. 
The b u s l n e s . which t h e f i re Inter- C a t h e r | n o D o d d 8 i R l c o B , t e a . H e r , 
r o p t « J l « « night w a s comple ted and b e r t Fe rguson , El ian F l e t c h e r . Walk-
toe: honea a d j o u r n e d to m e e t * t - t h » e r H u w t n s , 
nard Proc tor , Beat r ice Young. Lil-
lian Knight . 
Grade 4. Foote S t r e e t — P e a r l 
Adams, Lorene Fcnnel l , Sarah Mc-
Carloy. Azllee Wilks . Law Is Yandle 
Dora Rober ts . J o h n Allen. Lillian 
Bigbam, Louise BurrU, Fann lo 
Davis. Adelaide Fewe l l . Heyward 
Grant , Saling Heyman. Odell Holley. 
.Mary Knox, l U t t l e Lowry. Clarence 
Morgan, F lorence Ralley. Will ie 
Richardson. W. B. T u r n e r . Annie 
Wall , F r a z e r McCandless. 
Grade R. F o o t e S t r ee t—Ethe l 
Cloud. J a m e s Jones . Harr ie t Jones . 
Margare t Hard in , Robert Hafner , 
Lula Fe rguson . Nannie Doster 
Helen Chaney . Susie Caldwell , Btolls 
Lewis. Alston Wilkes , Bernlce How-
a r d . Avaree Coin. 
Grades 1 and 2. Dora Jones School 
— F a n n i e Lee Caldwell. Monroe Gil-
Thouf ; Ed i th Gran t , Loyd Har r i s 
J o h n Parks , F a n n i e Taylor . Gran 
vllle Thorn ton , W h i t e Brlce, R b o d a 
Car t e r , T h o m a s Douglas. Sidney 
Fe rguson , EHxabeth Hard in , F r an -
cis Lac hi cot te, Anne La than , Maud 
McLure. Virginia Peay, Odell Phil-
•lips. Ha ro ld Walsh , J o h n WhUc 
Richard, Woods. 
Grade 3, Dora Jones Schoo l—Wm. 
Coin, Pau l Balser , Israel Hood. Cy-
r a s Lucas , J o h n McDowell, S. W. 
J r . , Lea Will iamson, Am-
brose Wylie, Mary Ade l sh t imer . 
5jjary A d k l n s , , R u b y Brown, Ellen 
log on with 
erytiblrg poeslble I 
de re r s t o J u c t k e . " 
Bryan t , Lucile Ca r t e r . Mary Grant . 
Edr iu Lucas , SaraB Mcllroy; Btoel 
Thomas . Louise Wes te r lund , 
Grade 4. Dora Jonea S c h o o l -
Richard * Carson. Jess ie T a y l o r , 
J ames i Brlce, Wm. Brice , . Annie 
Brown,, Eugene Colvln, Helen Corn-
well, W m , Crowder . Annie Kb 
D o r o l l j y F r a z e r . Char les Holt, 
lie J t e k s o n , Melba , J o h n s t o n . 
j o n e s ; . J e s s i e McFadden 
Sanders , J o h n S t o n e , Louise 
sel, H e t t l e B r o ^ n , BJvelyi 
Lottie White . 
Grade S. Dora Jones 
Mar tha Woods. , Rober t 
Mar tha Ra t te r ree , E n w 
Mary McLure, , Melr tn Gran t , Rn th 
EUillch, Lucile Collins. Wlll te Chap-
man, Lill ie Mae Broom. Bly thc 
It 4® u n d e r s ' c c d Ihe bHI will pw 
to toe House wOh tho back ing o' 
Pres ident Wllscn and win h« press-
ed for early passage Adminis t ra t ion 
leaders tonight i t e m e d confident 
that the bill would h a r e the approv-
al of t he House Demo«rat1e major-
ity. 
T h e R e c n H l r a n s who voted for 
t h e btH were Borah. Clapp. Kenyon. 
LaFolle t e , Norrlsi and Works. By 
verwhelmlng major i t i es the Se.i-
te had r e f u s e d to n u d i t y i h - Clir--
amendmen t , adopted s e v e n ! days 
ago. which contaloB ' h e <nde^>eei!-
provlslcn a n d also g ive r the 
Pres ident authori ty to extend or wit! 
h t l d I rdependence st t h e end of t i e 
fouT years '! he should find condi-
t ions in t h e ts landsl unfavorable 
T h e t i m e would be ex te rded , how* 
!ver. only until am Inc l in ing Con-
f r e r e ccns tder t h e suWect. 
Sena to r a t o n e wanted to e l imina te 
h e e x t e c r f o n provision b i t hie pro-
pcra l w»H voted down 60 to 17- Son-
Hl t ibccck . cha i rman ot t l .e 
P f i l l U f l r e C c m m k j e e . »< ught to ex 
-^ nd i n d e p e n d e i H f wl hln four >'$X"8 
n cont 'Uion tha t t he people and 
e g i f l a t u r e of t he Ph l l ' . l pnes shculd 
r a t i fy , a cc ra i i t u f ton . Th l» » « » re-
Jer ted 52 to 25. 
"I a--" making e l a a t appea l Tor 
what I think la good fi4th and Just 
t r ea tmen t of t h e Ph ' l l l - l ne s . " sa !d 
S e n a ' c r £5tone. In u rg 'ng h i s amend-
ment . "I ojn unfJucaMcmHy and nn 
' c n d l l l r n a l l y in favor of car ry ing 
c u t t he pledge o f " t b e Demrcra t tc 
party by relllnquishln^ on ' r c l over 
t h e Phll l lpino Is lam's completely 
! am not in favor of l u r r y l r g Inde-
pendence with a s t r ing to I t . " 
Sena to r Norrls Is opposfng a nr.t-
vlslon In the bill empcwei ing the 
P r f i i d e n t t o re ta in naval l o s e s in 
the Phi l l lplnes. deplored Pres ident 
Wilson had been conver ted trom a 
mi t i c# peace to a n J l i t * t tF t . 
" ' T h e P res iden t . " said Sena to r 
N'CITIM "receni ly a n n i u m e d a pro-
g ram f>rcq>aredness r r n ' r a r y ic 
'"iews h e held a year ago and in tn i 
last few dayB h e has ch<nged hit 
mind on that . Now he says be Is in 
favor c1 the United S t a t e s bav ins 
•he l a r g f r t Navy In ' h e world. If 
that Is h-in Idea he will w^ant to te-
ts in not only c n e but a dozen naval 
s ta t ions, tin t h e f a r PMl l l i l n^ s . " 
Sena to r Wil l iam Aiden Smith 
"er«d - the Dei rocra ts for thel 
t e r tn l ra t l cn to g ive up ' h e PblIKr>-
plnes and dec la red t h e American 
people did (net wish to s ? c tho ,< 
m e r l c s n flag over the ts temirl h-iu 
ed down. 
" T h i s sc t l cn fat a n u " j u ' t l f l a h i e 
and uncalled fcr sur t -erder of Ameri-
can r igh t s . " he said. 
Aa passed t h o Mil c a r r i e s a provis-
ion author iz ing t h e Pres ident w b e s 
Independence Fs granted to negoti-
a t e t r e a t i e s needed t o adjust a l l 
proper ty r i g h t s oif citizens! of i he 
United S t a t e s t lad o the r ' f s i r ' r f e * Ir, 
t he Islands und t o acqu f r e snch na-
val bases snd coaling s ' c l l o s i l with-
in tha t t c i n t o r y a s he deo t r* neces-
s a ry . T h e upper h o u s e ' o l t he Fili-
p ino Legis la ture will be er . isrged to 
24 m e m b e r s . 22 c b o a t h by t h e vo-
t e r s a n d t w o appo in ted by t h e Gov-
e r n o r General to r e p r e s e n t t h e non-
Chr l r t fnn t r ibes . T h e low«r bouae 
will be Increased f rom <1 t o 90, th 
people choosing 81 a n d t h e Gover-
ir nVri 'ng nine. 
T h e Governor General - would have 
a ve to power , such a s r ea t s now 
with t h e Secre ta ry cf War . 
h h d » vote of t h e L e g i s l a t u r e would 
te needed to over- ru le It . T h e Pres l 
d e n t would have t h e >lgh*. t o Inter-
absolute ve to wph tn 
i r on th s . 
No rea t rk- t lons a r e i"-r.or«d ta 
the I ^ - i s l a t u r c s power t o levy ex-
nor t duties, except 
he levied c o exports t o t h e V n ' l t d 
' t e t e a . A l imit of fl7.000.000 b 
r l s c e d m l i e putiMc i - d e b ' e d n e s - . 
of 
boudw to replace the $7,000,000 l->lar 
l a r d bends , now belfcg r e t i r ed . 
T h e Wll would i nc rea se t h e right 
of n t f f r s g e f rom t h o p r e s e n t 250,000 
t o approxAcately 700,000 b y ex'tond-
Rock Hill Po«tmdst«r Was ng-
lon. Gossip Says, to Fight 
for Pise*. ! 
Washlhgton . Feb. I—The a r r iva l Ic 
Washington today of E. E. Poag. 
p o a u r a s t c r at Rock IIIII. and hln 
Islt t o t h» s e n a t e side of t h e 
ajxitol. gave an added amount i f 
in t e res t t o the quest ion of whe the r 
or ne t V. B. McFaddcta. tho man r c 
ceu t ly recmnmended for tho pcs l t l c s 
by Congressman Flnley, will be c j n -
•med when hi» nominatic n r eaches 
ine lo Wsshln . - ' cn t r ' t i g h t out no 
f o r m a t k n . but It i s I r i tma ted that 
t n\i^ht d t v l r e vo i rwcee I himself . 
Mr McPadden was reconnniended 
about two weeks ago for th is pos1-
. but so f a r his ncmlnat lon hs.« 
t t he C h e s t e r pos tmas te r s hi p. 
•re C t l . T. J Ount. Ingham « a s 
Jmmended. the brakes s e e m to b n 
hard . 
NEGRO FOUNO GUILTY 
Sylvester . Oa. Feb. I - J a m e s 
- l i h negro was fouStd gull y of 
le murder of Sheriff D 11 More-
nd by a Jury here la te today. Tha 
lury had been out more than M 
•ours. Short ly x f t e r noon the lurv 
sked to be recharged on the con-
piracy fea ture of the case. 
Moretsnd warj the sheriff of Leo 
ou r ty , but he was killed In th 'a 
Worth) county. 
Five "negro* wore lynched a ' ew 
days sgo In connection with the 
M u r i n e of Potash Now Costs $S00 A 
Ton—Lsst Ship-Tier* From Germ-
any Ytear Ago. 
T h e cessat ion of pota. h (h lpmen s 
f rom Germany as i-he resu l t of t he 
European war has rals* d the p r i c 
cf m u r l s t e of pota nfi f rom $25 to 
• ea ly $r,oo a ton a r d h a s reduced 
the amount Df potash r u t Into f e r 
»iH*er f r cm 5 to 1 per cent, accord-
ing to n*a'.iufacturers cf fer*IHzer ma 
te r la l s T h e s c a n l t y of p h c u p n a t j 
also to the fa rmers , who will on ac-
count of t he Increusad pr ice be com-
pelled to u»e only a l imited nuan 
t l ly of fe r t i l i zers th is year TJje fol-
ceni ly -appeared In T h e 8avannan 
Mctnlng News: 
"Presi l . i t Indicat ions a re sa d to b. 
ths t when the p r e w i u -lnilfted sup-
ly Is e x h a m t e d the nation wll] lie 
entirely without th is neceaas i ry prv> 
OUTLOOK BR1GH1ER IBRITISH REQUEST 
!N LUSITANIA CASE! RELEASE OF SHIP * 
frmany Expt-essss Readingsa 
Cb operat® In Ef fo r t s for Free-
Washington Holds Tha t Liiwr la 
Prime Under Tsrtnf '1 of Old 
do*" of the Seas . P russ ian Treaty . 
Washington . Feb rua ry f—Kor ' « • j w o ^ l n g u f e . Feb . l - l n the n a m e 
o rd Illegal - which Ge m a n y w a . ^ - ^ o w n e r * of the s t eam-
unwill ing to IhcOTPorate In the t. '»- vtit-p, 6 l r Cecil F p r i a j - R l c e . 
u u i v » d ra f t of U>» L u a U a n l a ^ a g r f . - ( ( l B B r W l r t . ^ l a a i a d c r ttday todg-
the Berlin foreign o f tVe h e . ^ w t ( h , h 6 4 a t e d e p a t o e n t a f o r . 
subst l tu ed a p h r a s e whl, h c e r t i l n L , , r e<,Uest that t h e sh ip b e t u r n e ^ 
author l t lea ' cons ide r s covers a . l j o v g r ( 0 , h o B r M ( ) l h c o r M 1 , u o d e r , h # 
principles involved in the q u e . t ( , r m s « T h e Hague c t t t ven t# n . No-
of submar ine war fa re . | l o e A | V ) H e r v e d l h a t w o a M 
le language subs t l iu ted for ' h i v l t l a t i . i j c< I n t e i m Ic ra l law 
object l t liable word Illegal "la a ten t „ l h e ( , n U e < 1 s u t e ^ permi t ted t a s 
•'•en. s o prize o c i r r a a r d e r off t he 
side d by P res iden t Wllst n avers 
he death of Americans. In 'n** 
because Ihe destru- t ion of tn • 
d l iner was an act of repr i i a l . 
he German Oovemtuen t agrees 
repr isa ls should net be applied 
jeu t r 
t-utes have been a t tended with sti 
succors. It w a s r t a t e d h a t i he 
f i r e world 1« dependen t on Germ 
for potash . 
"All that now r e m a i n s tvas brotrglit 
here f rom Germany. T h e Hs t ship-
• e n t f r cm that count ry reached hs re 
ove r a year ago. Gradually 
s tores have been drawn, on and P8j 
t h e s e d iminished t4ie pr ices of t" 
a r fcus grades of t h e cheti lcal sot 
ed higher a'ad h 'Bher. 
T h e r e a r e l ive grades of po ta 
n lowest le knlnll , w h ' . h on t a lm 
about 16 per c t n t of pure r o t a s n . 
T h e -highest g rade is m u r i a t e cf pot-
ash . con ta in ing about 50 p e r cemt 
of t h e [Aire mater ia l . Kajn l t . which 
«old beffcre the war at $8 a t o n . now 
V l v s $108. M r r l s t e r f piTo.-h w a s 
worth but $?5 a t f n t w o years sgt>. 
"Ttie c l e m e r t Is con t s lned In cot-
ton" seed m e a l and ground toba.cr -
-ttr- n In small <iuanti'l '*i. It w a s 
r< ir . t rd c u t t h a t t he aoluttofl Is not 
to be f c u r d here, however , e a »oc 
'ns ' . i t ' t ics of t h e ' w o • Tibet an: ea flort 
s l r ' n - i p o t s r b are. l imKed. 
"F ie lds of p r t M b In var ious p a r t s 
of t h i c o u r t r y a r e b e l r g wvrkart will 
but slight auccecs. R In sa id tha t 
r a in fa l l vo l s t l ses t h e suhs t ance 
pract ical ly s e ACCO s e ' t lo rced to 
t h e sur face . One f ie ld .tn Peru 
been liocated. It w a s s t a t ed , bu t t h e 
->roblem cf shipping I t w i t h t n t ex 
rrtlpf 1t to 
vr t b e e n solved. 
It t o nny ci t izen, a b l e to r e a d 
Two fpeigbt t ro i ra l were wrecked 
i t h e C. t » W. R a i l w a y ' l M t 
Thumday . No . 61 Jumped t h e t r ack 
s r - P r s r l t e Fal ls , N^Cr .T two c a r * 
t u r n i n g over . No. *1 h a d a w r e c k 
b e t w e t n Maiden a M N e w t o n , 
waa in ju red . 
r r o m various diplomatic and offl • 
C quar te r i i c a m e tonight t he Infor-
nation tha t (he outlook vcas proiniv-
n g fcr an early s e t t l emen t . It was 
udU-ated that the t en t a t i ve form rf 
x t t l e n enl which, shou 'd it pro 
icceptable t o the ITnHed S ta tes , -vlM 
>e embodied hi a formal cctnmuni.M 
'on f rom Germany, approaches :oir-
•x t h e d e d l r e s of t he I 'n i ted S t i t e s 
ban any yet submHted . 
Secre ta ry l -anslng and Count Vi.i 
• f t qu i te Informal ly tn the Melr ^ 
noll tsn Club he re today. Tbey talk -1 
a shor t t ime. Although it was not 
Cos d Just wihat was said, *ho 
>asr,idor seemed extraor t ' lnar i lv 
o r t lmls t l c a t tho c o n c l c s o n of the 
ta lk . 
T h e cardinal points of t he ten'-a 
t lve form of se t t l emen t wero Ob!si -
<1 tonight. T h e agreement to ure-
' a -ed wi th the s t a t emen t t i n t s u i m a 
r l n s w a r f a r e In t h e Nor th Sea «u 
Inaugurated by Gennany In retalln-
t icn for what she regarded a« f i • 
l l e g a l " I t c c k a d e unde r the o rde r s 
method of conduct ing s u b m a r i n e war 
' a r e In the Nor h Sea hao been moi1 
Ifled on account of t he f r i endsh ip 
r the I 'n i ted S t a l e s and b e c u v e 
ot t he fact that American llvee havo 
killing of Amer icans waa, a c t Intend-
ed, and In addit ion lo express ing re-
itret^ f c r the lot*, of American live* 
i rs tKres l iabil i ty and o f fe ra repara-
lon In the form of Indemnity. 
The fast portlcn of Ihe docuniort 
•xprejsew the read iness of u r r n u n v 
0 co-operate with the I 'n i ted St i -
es in any effort looklrg toward III." 
reertom of the seaa. 
Secre tary Lansing s e - t f i e d r . t r 
io President Wilson last nfr-hl ' t 
• as said tonight that t he S e c r e l n v 
1 ould r o t confer wPh the Presld >ut 
•icntlay un less the re should be un-
i r s e e n developments . Count V' >.i 
• ri f tof f expects lo be <alled to the 
r Tuesday . Secre ta ry Laming al-
!cwe<l it to become k n o s t i tcduy th il 
: e n ight have some a n n o u n c e m e i t 
f t he l.ugltanla case to make w l t h n 
f h e next few days. 
In view of tbe n a t u r e of the phna i 
vhlch t ' -e Gern an Governmen t Is u i 
e rs 'ocd to have submi t ted all as 
M to I: : tude the word "i l legal . " at-
' en t lon t cn lgh l was oal 'ed t o the 
set formal no t e t o Germany in 
•hich Secre ta ry l . a n s l ' g s r e t e : 
"In vl. 'w of Ihe adm 1- -slon of 11-
"3«lity n o d e by the Imperial Go*--
rnment when It pleaded t h e right 
f re tal ia t ion in d e f e n r o cf I ts c'rt 
nd In viow of tho m a n i ' e a t possi1)"! 
y of conforming to t h e es tabl ished 
1 l e s of In te rna t iona l w a r f a r e s lb® 
".over-meot of t he Uni ted S ta tes 
-annot be l ieve that- t he Imperial 
c v r r n m e n C wll! tojiger r e f r a i n from 
' 'ivc-wlrg to the wan ton act of It/ 
aval c o m m a n d e r In s ink ing th« 
J-UHltania." 
It w«s) assor ted today t h a t the . 
s ' a t e d e p a r t m e n t had shown a com-
"•'ete r ' adIn e s s t o fal l In l ine wfc"i 
" . e n r a r y ' a Ideas so f a r atl It could 
v l tbcut • sacr i f ic ing the ma in lasnes 
Involved. Off ic ia ls a re descr ibed ar 
having been moved to some e*t»»> 
n d d e r a t l c n fcr t he In te r iDl 
•Krtltlcsl s i tuat ion i n Germany , t ls--
•an pf ' icfa ls h e r e i r e In a -co rd with 
•>e official opinion expressed hi Ber-
•in yes te rday tha t t h e German Cov-
T P m e n t be l i eves It h a s r o n e asI fnr 
•»» i t pceslbly can t o b r ing I ts v to ?-
nolnt In l ine wllh t h a t of t he Uni-
ted S ta le* . 
\ [ p » m o inc rease the eff iciency of 
Iftt ship, add to her r f f e r s l j e pow-
I r or recruit iila crew, .A» Lieut. 
' erg has ml}- 22 men m h ie p r i z e 
< rew at preae.it, a taumber I rauff lc-
•'•nt to i -avigate a. ship a s l a rge a s 
the Appam, a compl iance with th* 
British sugge f t l en only n t h e l a t t e r 
point would effectual ly prevent "the" 
depar tu re of -the Appuci f r c m New-
Citing the Appam e s s e aaj preced-
ent. t h e British c c n t e t t l . ' n i» thM 
auy c h ; r g e el her to e<iulpment or 
personnel of t he Aj-pam which 
• ould even f n a Hmlted d e g r e e g ive 
ier offensive power and enable har 
io prey cti British commerce would 
be a violation of law* f c r which t h * 
I 'ni ted S ta tes cou ld .be held r«»pon-
r'fcle. 
Although the British 
lid ne t finally ra t i fy T h e Hagnar 
>realy governing the conduct of *"**• 
t r a l s In mar i t ime w a r f a r e It l i 
held lhat most cf that a f a v e a t i c t i , 
' r d eoreclally t h e a r t i c l e unde r 
•vhlch the re ieese of t h e Appam la 
if-manded, u only a r rys ta l t za t lon 
of pr inciples cf In ternat ional taw ! » 
x ' r t e r c e before ihe c>Invention* 
e re drawn and generairy a -csp tod . 
In ev ld ince of HP. obse rvance i n 
the pr inciple ot den ia l t o feetlfger-
• n t s of the right of s e q u e j f e r l n s p r t -
• s '.i neutral pc-rts. t h e r r l t ' s h zov» 
' " m e e t points t o the oueen'al proc-
niatlcn of J u n e L 1861, tamed a t 
' h e outbreak of t h e W a r e# Scpoea-
slon. whtta Confedera te p r iva t ee r* 
w e r e preying freely u t c n toe eonw 
- e r ce cf toe Nor the rn S ta t e* . T h * 
Hrituai Kcnernnier.t r e t e*ed such 
ur i ies en t ry Into Brltkfa por tA 
vhlch Secre tary Seward cna lde red 
' the dea th blow ct p r iva teo I n f c ^ ^ ^ B 
T h e British cc'otentTcn a l so I* 
that t he old Pruaslar- t r ea ty af 
'828 Is obsolete. Never ihe lese t he r* 
wss no Indication today t h * ' t he 
s t a t e d e p a r t m e n t would a K r r I ts 
vlmvil t ha t t h e P r u s s i a n t r e a t y gua r -
i r r t f f f l t he p r ize t o Gt'iBislny a i d 
Secretary I ^ n s l n g declared toe o»-
'y p o l r t t o be cleaned tap — 
Vng„ an in te rpre ta t ion Cf i h * t r e a t y 
would permit t he A p p a m to r e m a i n 
in an American por t . 
-
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United States Shoulft Have- at L«as% 
25.000 M^lfcs Trdops in 
P a r a m ^ Zcfn*. 
WTsrfilrgttin. Fefc. J—Twenty f l i a 
t cuaand men, o r t n o r e t h s n a i e -
ourth the p re sen t to ta l sf ren^th ot 
•ho s tanding a rmy aire needed to la-
c re adequa te prolec ten of t h a 
aDama canal . Brig. c « n . C la rence 
: Ed-w-ards, c o n m a n d t g t h e c a n a l 
n m t o n , tcld toe t e n a l e s i W i r r 
ommlt tee t cday In outWnTng his o -
Ir'.cn *f not ional Refe ree . 
Fixed f o r t l f k a ' t c t n . r o m a t t e r Low i 
t r c r g . c a n ne t guard t ^ e zoue, 
; en . EdwsrdC said , a r d wUhout a 
-oblle army to back them ' o p , t h ' j -
unsi already t h e r e a r e a source r£_ ; 
I'eajcneas,. not e^retlgih. He dbotared 
the Jungle o n porta cf t b * zon* . 
woctd be more o t « pr : t e c t l cn . tha<t 
hlndrar.ee to an t p p r c a c h f a g a»ir..; 
aamous mar r iages and tbe Import, 
sa le c r m a n u f a c t u r e of rMoxioa t in r 
•t.trlrti c r d r u g d except t he n a t i v e 
beverages , would b e prohib i ted and 
c o law® could .be passed t U * would 
pe rmi t r e l l g k u s d lnc r tmln i t ln | r t d a r -
T h e Tax Oom7nfc|»on. 
T b e S t a t e sena te "Id t h e right 
r l r r e f u s t p g to repeal t h e r e t 
- t rea t ing t h e S t a t e tax 'ommtos ldh . 
N e s t 'o m o r e f e r V e - Sos th 
II--a needs tax reform The 'Oin 
mi-akin act we regard as an bonaat 
M*d e a r n e s t e f for t in tiiat direction. 
It c a n n c t m a k e mauo -e l s-orse than 
they have bpen Mad t h e owner of 
sr.-all p roper ty h a s n r t b i r g to f e a r 
f f t n t t h e work of toe nommlrfilosi. 
> Mtar* ery or crwtlOB Ot a, nublHW. for It caonot w t oo k ^ t » M - - - - •- -• -
my. 
Gen. Edward^ prfiipcsed 
i rmy of 220.000 rerfalarn b a c k e d 
> rese rve sys tem * W h ,w«aM b r l n g ^ 
It up t o 500,000 wVhln a l ^ 
\ qlmMsr f o r c e e({ federal 
teers a lso ahonld-bt , r a i sed a n d 
latly t ra ined, h e 
plan he toon<ht..(lie Organized 
"Itla should b e employed. 
Th% only solution of t h e Nat ional ^ 
•uard pootpover*y, |he toon»ht, waa. . .^ 
•or toe j i a t toca l «Wve-nmen'. t o t i k * - - ; 
over t h e NWkKhiI Ct**nl " 
lnccrl ies a n d all. 
— — ' " " I 
unjur t etiare of t h e t a * b u r d m j{ 
he baa already baeto hear I n t . I 
The ocmmlevlcn hsa , n e t y*t * S 
"air cbtfcoe. It tackled a 
job and ha* b$en f o i i b t tram 
Tt«r» of its work, even by s o m e 
he legtslatora wbo v^1 ed ' f o r , 
creation. W a h a v e conf idence 
•he B t b who ooonx^e . t bA . U S 
T f a t o o - Olve t h s m a f a i r show. 
tact ax^iect thetn to i o s t i b t i v 
dy t h e l n J u « K e 
m a n y 
-
Readers may have noticed l* t i ly 
the prevail ing yellow U a t of m o * 
s e w ^ a p e r a , Instead of the usual 
wklta or btatoh-whlte tcne . T h l e 1* 
s ing ly the color of t he wwod from 
whoee f ibre the paper la m«de. "t; 
ha* beea cuMomary w^th m o s t DV 
p s r t M k e r a to get rid of th la ye l l jw 
t i n t by os ins a blue abl l lne dye. j t u t 
aa a laJ 'ndret* use* bluing to make 
btr Unen look white. T h e war e a i b i r 
t o baa abtM off the supply of this 
dye. along with moat o the r an i l ine 
caoaa the re l#n ' l any aa t la /ac to y 
tnbat i tute , the pape r la cold and 
printed In its na tu ra l s ta te . 
It may be Ju«» as well, too, al-
though It doesn't look so a t t rac t ive 
aa the pure white pape r contrast-
ing with the black «jk. Color ex-
p e r t s aay tha t a cream tint la mora 
res t fu l to the eye than g la r ing white. 
" I t ' " a «ood color t o r wall p a p i r , 
*1iy not for a n e w a m p e r ? 
FOR RENT—6 room bouse on 
Plnckney Street . All modern coa--
'en lences . Apply to Robt. F r a i e r . T f 
THE PEOPLE ARE MASTERS. 
•TCl«Or«*lcallj- *he public la the 
•Mate r aod the of f ice ho lder fa the 
m a n , t h e s e r r a n t of ( h e people. H e 
Ptaced 4a o f f i ce faFTOie"~«ipre«t 
purpose of enact ing auch laws as 
t h s ' p e o p l e a s a whole may seem 
wlais rind Juet, or t o admin is te r t he 
pn t t f c ' a af fa i re to Ident ica l ly the 
manne r t h a t a clerk would 
Obey Che manda t e s of t he bead of 
J. A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r g o d E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r t o O h i l d s & B a r r o n 
•"hone 119. C h e s t e r , I . 0 . 
You c a n n o t u s e any th ing b e t t e r 
for your chi ld 's cough and cold than 
Dr. K i n g ' s N e w Discovery, k la 
prepared f rom P i n e T a r mixed wi th 
heal ing and soo thfng ba l sams . It 
doe* no t contain a n y t h i n g ha rm fill 
a n d la sl ightly laxat ive. Jus t enough 
to expel the polaontf f rom t h e sys tem 
Dr. K i n g ' s N e w Discovery la ant i -
sept ic—kil ls t he cold germs—raise* 
the phlegm—loosens t h e cough a n d 
soo thes t h e i r r i t a t i o n . • Dota't pu t 
off t r e a t m e n t . Ctaogha a n d Caldw of-
ten lead to s e r i ous lung t roub les . I t 
la> a l so good f o r adu l t s a n d t h e ' 
aged . Get a b o t t l e today. All ' D r a g - , 
fr"* • IJ 
| commercial es tabl ishment . 
5 - Boch | s t h e theory of public of 
: £ **=8 ' h i t l a ltd gir^ctlcal Vork lngs it 
i t s Inst t h e r e v e r s e T h e official be-
£ COCKH the •master.; a n d usually pays 
•r. M • e « * •N**' t o t h e wlahesl of t he 
£ V * 6 l e nnt l l t he n a a b l l n g s warn 
C' him U is t ime to hedge be fo re the 
,Z b reak ing of the storm—AbbeviHe Me 
ilhe polishih&frs easiest to use 
the shine thafs hardest io lose 
n SHOE X 
>HK COUNTY 
t h e U<ea«fi t a x OA « u t a * # f l a » . Co-. 
Ul feoufh Carolina " l a provided wi th 
a Su i t e Highway Commiss ion g a d 
a n automobile l icense t ax It might 
a s well put- t he sub jec t of " buHdlng 
good roads In cold s t o r a g i . I t will 
h e a bisiniBe to o u t A l e r s t o loarn 
Juet how far behind t h e t lm«* South 
Garloimt really i s upon a m a t t e r up-
on which f u t u r e p rogress a o d pros-
peri ty is baaod.—Charlotte Observer. 
* Date. ..«.. 1 9 1 — 
Charlotte Observer, 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Find enclosed $ for which send The 
Charlotte Observer, Daily and Sunday, by mail to the 
undersigned for months. 
Nam<< BARGAIN RATE a e 
S t . Or R. F . D » i . : . ) Maatka . JI.VO 
Town-.-*?- v . . i*i .»(« 
; . . . I V«af . J.00 M O 
Remit by check or Postaf Order. Money gets tost in the mails 
OrPers accepted under this special rate only during Special 
Bargain Period. . •£•*& ? 
giving in of a b r i d g e over t h e Ca-
Uwfca rtver On October 5, w4Hch 
br idge Mr. Brad fo rd a n d h i s 
a s s i s t a n t s w e r a r epa i r ing whe"n they 
received m o r e o r leaa In ju ry . 
T h e t h r e e men Save brought * p-
a r a t e s u i t s agaifast t h e c o u n t y , Air. 
fw IS COMING w 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
February 9th and 10th 
Some handle 
Ifiese fare tfie 
full ^ 
autn of 14.000. H o aHflge* t h a t t h e 
br idge w a s r o t t e n , t h a i he w a s n o t 
« t * r l l e d wi th su i t ab le t oo t s and 
t h a t h e w A r e q u i r e d to" dJ> t h e workf 
for wh ich h e w a s employed , l a a' 
dangerous «fad h a z a r d o u s m a n n e r , 
a n d t h a t h e Buffered g r e a t pa in 
a n d Inconven ience c o accoun t ' of a 
m a a b e d f o o t which i n j u r y ' r e -
ce ived when t h e b r idge . feu" , fo to 
t h e r i ve r . . -
PICKS MAXWELL 
Dreaded An Operation 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY, 8. 
More Than Anything 
News of the fa i lu re of the Thomson 
Company, announced today will b 
received w i t h ( i n c e r e r e g r e t no t 
only th roughou t thla c o m m u n i t y ; bu t 
tbruoghout the en t i r e t e r r i to ry f r o 
which th is ma rke t d r a w s I ts t r ade . 
This company e n t a b l b h e d a mercan -
tUe b u s i n e s s In YorkviHe about 
twelve y e a r s ago du r ing a t i m e 
when It was o f t en a m a t t e r of in-
certalniiv as to whe the r o n e conic1 
buy a pai r erf shoe ••strings, a n d s ince 
tha t t i m e h a s b«»n o n e ct t h e b e s t 
->rd n io f t favorably knowh es-
tabllshrnetats in t h e county. T h e com 
pany was a corpora t ion of l imited 
capi tal ; but i rbecauee of t h e per-
eonne l of i t« m e m b e r s , of m o s t ex-
c e l l e d c red i t , a n d d id a heal thy U -
lness un t i l It encoiint e red a pe r iod 
of bad col lec t ions a few yea re ago. 
" i d la te r t he panicky and demorUl i -
Ing cond i t i ons brought about by t h e 
European war. . Af te r a splendid 
fight, honorable, up r igh t a n d admira-
ble. It h a s be<'n f inal ly forced to t h e 
wall by small c red i to r* who sought 
p r e f e r ence and w e r e unwi l l inc to 
l a k e the i r s h a r e w( th t h e res t . 
GLOBE TAILORING <3 
C I N C I N N A T I 
^ A « L E E P AT T H E SWITCH 
•& U t h e Sena te passes the Shackle-
ford bill. Which appropr ia tes »25.»''3. 
OX to the building of post r -wd; 
throughout the United States . wc 
doubt very aeriously whether or r. it 
South Carolina will get a penny 
most ly due to the fact that we aav t 
i no S ta te Highway Commission. 
Waehfngton dispatches s l a t e ' h a t 
I t h i* money Is not to be shoveled ' ut 
of the Treasury to sa t i s fy poli t icians 
bu t will be spent In S ta tes with well 
organized highway d e p a r t m e n t s u n d e 
the supervision of Government 
•seer*. 
; It begins to look a s If South Caro-
l ina wlU lose a golden opportuni ty 
Jf'- : n o t passing a law c rea t ing a S ta te 
E | j p j n ^ Highway Commlsalon. 
* NEWSPAPERS TURNING YELLOW 
Many a dtgnl/led and respectable 
p«per finds Itself driven at last 
admit the charge of "yet lowno: 
T h e present tendency Is s o marked 
tha t In al l probabil i ty the re win SOOJ 
' be no t one newspaper l e f t I h . 
Uni ted S ta tes t h a t isn ' t yellow. 
For tunate ly , however , th is applies 
oaly to the iie*-epapers' color—not 
t o their character . T h e war Is 
)cal Orflanixatlor pnthumlaatle over 
Prosofcts for Blfl BuWnt>sa. 
Formal u n i f i c a t i o n ha« r eached 
this city of a contract whereby the 
Mai w e * car is t o be haniiled he r e 
by John M. Jones . 
This rat i f icat ion was t h e conclu-
slon of nego t i a t ions w h k h had been 
nformoUy closed some t ime ago. 
By the t e r m s of th is a r rangement 
br ins ing a s It does an ac t ive a n d 
ample organisa t ion to the Maxwett 
army, adequate represen ta t ion . f o r 
ihls popular-piiced car l e a s su re J 
here . While the present cont rac t 
runs for one y«ar only," t h e " iblld 
p e n r a n e n c e of the p a r t i * interest-
i\l gives ground for the beffcef tha ' 
relat ione wUI be of iDdeflaite length 
of t ime. Such is. in fact, a c h a r a c t e r 
Istic f ea tu re of Maxwe 1 agenc ies 
T h e ent i re organization of the no* 
local Msxwell Store is en thud»»-
tie over the poiwibilliles of the al 
llance. 
"We took our t i m e a n d looked »v 
re the whole f ield." said Mr. Jobfc 
M Joneai 
" W e were o<U, to pt-k. without the 
ise of anvthfng but cold common 
sense the car that vroujd make us 
' h e mus t mouen- dur ing the season 
of 1916. and Indefinitely Into the 
fu tu re . We believe we h a v e »oUetu 
the bent o n e in the Maxwell. Whi le 
t h e dealer 's) marg in of p rof i t on 
I6SS oar Is very smal l , t h e marke t 
is i m m e n s e and the volume of sales 
assured. In ca se the .oar s t ands u 
sod g ives sa t i s fac t ion . W e kno 
that t h e Maxwell will do thi t t T h e 
Maxwell ca r s of l a s t yea r and '.he 
season .before ga ined the reputat ion 
for beauty, jtower and eff ic iency, 
second to none Inthe h ' -oar field. 
This yea r ' s oar isl handsomer , larg-
er and m o r e eff ic ient than ewer be-
fore as we thoroughly convinced 
•jurselves be fo re s igning the 
t r a c t . Best ot all. it fulOlls I s 
gra t i fy ing way i tss l ig t lmate -lieH-
tage of sturdlnons a qual i ty f o r 
which Maxwe*Js h a v e b e e n famous 
f o r many yea r s of motor ing his tory. 
W e have made ample arran«e-
Jnentf | for a se rv ice d e p a r t m e n t , de-
Mfcned (c keep every MhuweA car 
In our t e r r i to ry at I ts top efficien-
cy al l t he t ime. In thl» detail we 
have been greatly bfclped by the 
factory organiza t ion whSch has de-
veloped a plan of eapply to d e a l e r ^ 
that h a s shown itself adequa t e and 
prompt . — 
xwell demons t ra t ive ca r s have 
ah-oady a r r i v e d at t h e local sales-
and cons iderable d>pmen, t will 
be made upon f rom Detroit to take 
"are of order* already booked. 
At lanta . Feb. 5—For the f i r s t 
in ttlie his tory of At lan ta rumors 
i r e becoming cu r ren t tha t a number 
( V a r bear saloons have begun to 
sell whiakey across the bar . T # o 
ollce raids have a l ready been m u l e , 
and io verif ication of the suspicion 
luanUtles of whiskey were found in 
the two saloons. 
This is something new. however , lit 
Atlanta. T h e near beer sa loons hav< 
been sel l ing real beer all t h e t l m i 
with the tacit knowledge and . oon 
sent of t he au thor i t i es , but i t n w 
been understood be tween the b a : 
keepers abd police that t he b e e r sa 
loc'ns would be kept absolute ly cle«r 
of alcoholic beverages of a s t ronger 
na ture . T h e fact tha t s o m e of thesn 
have recent ly s ta r ted to seU whis-
key has been a r e n e r a l s u r p r i s e and 
is going) t o be squelched migh ty 
quick. 
Tifiied Frultola and Traxo and Has 
Never Since Been Trou ipd 
W i t h Qsll-stooss. 
Mrs. Mary E. Franse , whose ad-
d ross is Wes t Poltat, Nebr., Box 
111, 'has wr i t t en to the Plnus) labora-
to r i e s a very s t r o n g e n d o r i e m e i t 
of F ru l t o l a a n d Traxo. In her le t te r , 
Urs . . F r a n s e A y s : "About t e n yea r s 
ago I wasj about t o undergo an os-
e ra t lob for gal l -s tones when I hea~d 
of your medic ine . Dreading a n o p e r v 
Hon above every th ing I de te rmined 
to wry F ru l t o l a a n d Traxo afnd h a / s 
neve r been sor ry I did so, a * I h a v a 
never been troubled with gall-ston i s 
s ince . " 
F ru l to la and Traxo a re p repa red 
for t he In tes t ina l organs , and one 
dose i s u s i a l l y su f f i c ien t to g ive 
ample ev idence of I ts qff icacy. It 
s o f t e n s the congested masses , disin-
t eg ra te s t h e h a r d e n d par t i c les th >t 
occasion so much suffer ing, and ex-
pels t he accumula ted waste to t h i 
s r e a t reUef of t h e paUetat. Follow-
tng a dose of Frul to la , T raxo should 
be t aken t h r e e or four t imes a i t y 
in o r d e r t o rebui ld a n d r e s t o r e the 
sys tem tSat B i s been weakened a n i 
r u n down by c o n s t a t su f f e r ing . It Is 
a splendid tonic, a c t i ng on the l i v i r 
a n d s tomach m o s t beneficial ly. 
Fra l t loa a n d Traxo a r e prepared 
In the P l n u s laborator ies a t Moi t i 
cello. 111., stad a r r a n g e m e n t s " h a ? e 
been made t o supply them th rough 
r ep resen ta t ive d rugg i s t j . In C h e i t e r 
they c5n be obta ined at Shelder Drug 
Co. 
MANY ai&OPLE DON'T .KNOW 
A sluggish llVer can c a u s e a per^ 
son an awfu l lot of misery . Spel l* 
of d lzzfness , headaches , const ipat ion 
and blUctian.e® a n a u r e s i g n s t h a t 
you r Uver n e e d s he lp . Toko Dr . 
K ing ' s N e w Life PUM a n d at 
how they h e j p t c n e up t h e who 
system. F i n e for t h j * ocnich u> 
Aids digest ion. P u r i f l t s t h e blood 
and c l ea r s the complexion. Only 25c. 
at your Druggis t . 
REPRESENTING 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
tjiii ii >i 1 -nr r r r r r r * r r r i 
Watch for our 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet Sale 
That begins Monday, Feb. 14, and ends Saturday, 
February 19th. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets from 
$22.85 to $41.00 at $1.00 per week Remember 
this sale lasts only only one week. Mrs. Maude 
MeCarley was awarded the prize 2-5. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
Semi-Weekly News Only $1.50 
Pay 
Cash 
Why 
Not? 
SAVE THE 
DIFFERENCE 
Our New SPRING TAILORING on Display Now 
All the Fabrics here to select from 
Give us a look before you place your order and not repent. 
$18.50 to $25.00 Suits at most all stores. Collins cuts the price to 
$12.98 
Call and look 'em over and see if it pays you to have it charged 
J. T. Collins* Dep't. 
"Get the Habit. Pay Cash; Save the Difference Yourself 
M0 Mlll iUlw 
•, i j r M m 
Fairfield A t t t t im fcn t Too High 
Ready-To-Wear 
WE HAVE MADE LONG STKWEK TOWARD 
I .ARti lXt i O l ' R READY-TO-WEAR D E l ' ^ ^ T M R N T 
W D I 'ROE v o l .TO COMHE IN TO KKR.Ol 'K I ATHST OIL. 
h ERI 
13.50 ladles woo l Serge Sk 
II colors. special prl MISS ROTHOLZ, an expert Corset Fitter, from 
the Gossard Lace Front Corset Co., Chicago, 
will be with usr fo rone week, beginning w 
Monday, Feb. 14th, Through Saturday, Feb. 19tL 
We want every lady in Chester and adjoining1 
counties to call and have a talk with Miss Rot-
holz about Gossard Lace Front Corsets. Remem-
ber the dates, Monday Feb. 14, through Saturday, 
February 19th. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
Cotton Market Today. 
L LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Misses Manilla a n d l.ucla Held «!• 
wart, of York, spCnt the week end In 
ChOBter wltb Miss Maude Love. 
MISS ROTHOLZ, an expert cor-
s e t Ot te r f r o m the Gossard Laco 
• F r o n t Corse t Co.. Chicago, will oe 
with us all next week. Call and 
* consul t he r a t Tho S.-.M. J o n e s Co. 
T h e Anderson Motor Co.. of R o c i 
Hill , s h l p p e i their first "Anderson 
Six" yes te rday , which went t o An 
- dorson S. O. 
FORDS. HARDIN MOTOR CO 
Missl Maude Slodge le f t yes terday 
f o r Char lo t te whe re s h e will visit 
Mrs. V. J . Brawley. 
Rev. J . S. Mills, of Rlackstoojc. 
spont yes terday In Ches ter . 
QASO-TON1C Reduces the cost of 
gasol ine—increases mileage :.ad 
power of your c a r . T r y it . H a r l ' n 
Motor Co.. Agents . 
Mrs. L. T . Nichlos en te r t a ined at 
a few tables; of Forty- two th is morn-
" In* in honor ofVMIsel Ksl ! McLean 
of (Jastonla. x , 
REMEMBER, Wednesday «nd T h u r s 
day of ""Mrt*-*5ek-«fe the days tha t 
. T h e Globe Tai lor ing man will be 
wi th usi Rodman-Brown Co. 
Mr. and M r * . Rons Sandford «nJ 
chi ldren, of New York ci ty, • .'e 
v is l t lne Mrs. W. B. Cox. 
, Miss Rebecca Douglar? of Calumet . 
Mich. Is visi t ing Mr, and Mrs, Tom 
Douglas . . 
DON'T FORGET the <la<e. Febru-
a r y "9-10th, Wednesday a'nd Thursday 
of th is week. The Globe man. will lie 
with us. Rodman-Brown' Co. .. 
Miss Let t le Abel, of Lowryrl l le . 
s p e n t last Week with Miss I^olq 
N. S a m p l e . 
Maxwell au tomob i l e s f rom be lot te la 
many f r iends of Mr 
i. of Bascomvllle, wt 
ed on for append!: Ill 
get t ing along nicely. 
Mrs. C. A. Morrison le f t Sa turday 
for Spar tanburg to spend s a v e ' J 
weeks with f r i e n d s and re la t ives . 
WE W H J . ^BE Oi^AD to h i v e 
every lady In Ches ter and a d j o l n ' n ? 
counties t o cal l and consul t Mlaa 
Rotholz, an expert corse t f i t t e r froi.i 
the Gosthrd I-acc F r o n t Corse t Co.. 
Chicago. Miss Rotholz will be with 
us all next week at T h e S. M. Jones 
Co. 
Mr. M. S-. Lewis, of Wlnston-
Saiem. N. C.. spent Sunday and yes-
terday In the city wkh his family. 
FOR SALE —Lot close In on Sl lu-
da St,. r>0 by 200 f t . 12 f t . aHey at 
r ea r , i . lberal t e r m s . Itargaln for 
cash. See Simsf & Ca r t e r or write 
W. A. Overcash , Greensbcro, N. 0 . 
Mr. T. L. Black, who has b o m 
In the Gen t s ' f u r n l s h i n " depar tment 
of T h e S . M. Jonent Co. for some 
t ime has accepted a posit ion wi th 
the Hardin Motor Co. 
WHY PAX f o r Export Bluff 'hi/i 
f e a t o n ? Refuse Co be t i u f / e d a.ty 
lceger . W e a r t h e pract ical Tail T 
Made Clcthoe. Call a n d s ee t h e lat-
est In Wcoleas . J . M. Murray. Mer 
c h a n t Ta i lo r , Walke r & Henry 
Bid*. 
of Leeds, 
Mr. Henry Gosset t , a well kni<vn 
ha rdware commissioner merchan t . . of 
New York Clty^. spent the week-end 
In the c i ty wi th Mr. atad Mrs. E. ' 
Page, on Saluda s t ree t ." • 
BRING US your Ford a n d ' b ^ v o 
gone over before Spring. O u r ] w o r k 
g u a r a n t e e d t o be sa t i s fac to ry , 
every de ta i l . Fennel l -Ycuog IN 
NO IMITATION: T h e real ar t ic le 
wilt b« wi th <u/ Wednesday 
T h u i i £ J of th is week. Have your 
measu re and your picture ytftan 
Rodmrfn-Brown Co. 
Mrs. P a y n e and adn have r e l u m e d 
t o ' Monroe a f t e r v is i t ing Mrs. 
F O R FITS. Wearn has them. Will 
be wi th us Wedaosday anil . T h o n » 
day. Rodman-Brows Co. 
Miss XnBle X^ecklo l e f t today -*or 
New York and Bal t imore to p u r c h i j e 
s p r i t e «coito. 'or - tbe R e ^ i n a g n a i l t y 
Frank JH. 
Friday. Capt . Hough 
'ell known in Ches te r where 
as visited a number of t imes , h 
. brother of M 
f tills city. 
OUR GARAGE IS modern a'nd up-
o-date In all respects . llrLng your 
car to us. W e g u a r a n t e e our work 
ennell-Young Motor Co. 
The Hardin Motor Co. 
vo car-loads of Fords 
.'iialstlng of twelve cars . 
ijp-to-'l i e 
and let our young mans 
u Wednesday and Thurs 
day. l ,eckie and Cox. 
Sewer pipe for Ihe extension on 
S.iluda and McLure s t r ee t s nas ar-
r j » ' d .and Ijas been placed on th? 
<fOL*;id-. T h e c i t y will bealn laving 
'Uo pipe a t on early da t e . 
Mrs. J a m e s R. Graham, a Misslot-
ary of t he Southern Presbyter ian 
nurch f rom Ts ing-Kesng , Pu Sta-
Ion Chhia, wlU speak at P u ' i t y 
liurch Wednesday evening at 7:45 
M r s Graham Is a ver> a t i r a c i l ' e 
speaker T h e public is cordially in-
cited to be p resen t . 
Mr. Carl tcb Smith and MhM L i u r a 
t r be r t s were mar r i ed i^gttrilay even 
• a t the home o f , Ihe" brides* 
'other In t h e Sprln"Stein Mill VII-
age. 
Yes. tlie pr ice of gasol ine being 
• (Jnsidored by prospec t ive autorao-
lle p u r c h a w r s . Only yes terday we 
heard & man say tha t he had 
UBen contemplat ing the purchase of 
t h i s s u m m e r but the high 
pr ice of gasol ine had about put 
him out of t he not ion. 
Burke Lemmond", the three-year 
eld «•« of Mr. a'nd Mrti B. M. Lem-
u c r d . of Columbia, died In that city 
Sunday a f t e r a sho r t l irnees of dip 
ther la . 
COLORED YOUTH RE-
r F A T A L INJUR*-. 
- - ' v v ' . 
Bd. McCJiWock, a colored 'youth 
about twelve years of *?«. v^as 
over ' by a nor thbound freight t r a in 
on the Seaboard Railway. Sunday , 
a f t e r n c r n about two-thirty o ' r l v k . 
practically sever ing both legs from 
' h e body. He was 
P ryor Hos|>ltal where the member* 
amputa ted , be ing unable 
s tand the shock he died Sunday 
r.lght at n ine o'clock. 
From Information obta inable ' r j u i 
eye witnesses . It appears the I 
'• down a path In the cut n 
CzztSS . hrW»e . 
pose of r j d ing the t ra in and In »o 
man'ner Jes t bis foot ing with the 
stilt as above menl loned . 
" r r ' e - G M d e n empatanellAl' 
• o ry -yes t e rday morninx. who viewed 
the r emains and 
inorrow at ten o'clock to conclude 
the inquest . The following com 
se tbe Jury: Messrs. B. T. Byara. 
H,"Walker . F. P. Klrkpatr lck , W. 
C.Brown, w . S. Turt ier and H. M 
Dodd. 
Ve under s t and Oreat Fait* will c 
truct one of t he mos t mod 
chool buildings In upper South C 
llha. 
Supt . T. B Felton hs« 
le t ter f rom Mr. George I). Brown, 
Hate supervisor of rural soboola 
t a t lng that he and Mr. H. B. M> 
bane pres ident of the mills at Grs it 
Falls, S. C. would be In Anderion 
early Tuesday morning for t he pur 
pose of vlsl tfng the new si h . .I 
ulldlng at Whi te Plains . 
"Mr. Melbane wishes to visit 
White P l a i n t school In o rder to 
c m e r o r e famil iar with the del 
of i ts const ruct ion, with t h e view 
ef bui ld ing one a t Great Fal ls like 
It. except of brick." wrote Mr 
This Is lust another Instance lb it 
sbows how Anderson county is ' ak-
Ing tbe lead In the building up-to-
late and n tcdem school buildlaK*. 
which a re so "convenient, and JO 
much like they sbould be. thM 
Btacfcstock. J a n . 27. 191S. 
f td i tor N e w s and Hera ld . 
Wtnnsfeoro, S. C-
Mr. Edi tor : H H 
Paymen t of t axes c o n f r f n t us 
svery year Equali ty in taxat ion 
s o perplexing proMem a n d has 
been aU tlws years . S ta tesmen and 
li lnking people b s v e civ-en thdir 
betat tbought on t h i s ques t lpn. and. 
. t i l l we a re f a r from an equitable So-
lut ion. Jus t a word by way of -«(?-
geilttoD. based on years of observi-
tlo'n aud s tudy. By Inves t iga t ion , we 
find the property In Fairf ield, both 
real aud noc«.n»l roiiy;r.f$rt.«-'< 
as compared with propei ty ui oth -r 
XIamlin. Mules, abctrt : «e mtinv 
value ln 4 aU f h o count ies , rt t u r n e d , 
ftlgftcr *n FalrtieM <ian sorae of tbs 
others . Real e s t a t e in Fairf ield re-
turned for a Ikt la . le»s tiban 
he oltier 
orth f ive t ime asi much . These 
showing of 811k 
actiiiK considerable atte-
They a re g rea t values. 
you may desire . K l u t t i has it in 
-(lip very late;;- zipfe* ttsuvlw.. 
See those J I 50 Silk abd Crepe • J 
de chine which we a r s • 
selling at OK cents A 
T b ey \"rf - -~VCOC.; "• "" J ' 
DreamlaRd Has New Musip. 
T h e Dreamland thea t r e has had th> 
b i t Lfnk p i a n o repaired and all pew 
musical selectkDFi a re heard Includ-
' r i t he la tes t popular and rag-time 
se lec t ions: T h i s f ea tu re alone Is 
well worth the pr ice -of admission 
J b a t i s charged , . a ... 
FOR 8ALE OR RENT. 
Co. about 100 aores , within one to one 
" „ „ — , , „ r, ' n and o n e - h a l f ' rnliesi of Great Falls . Rev. R. E. TurDlpMCd. Dr . . D. 0 . 7, , 
. „ . • __ „ Splendid o p p o r t u n l l j to secure val-
PhUllps and Dr. A. D. P. Gllmour ar^ . » „ i _ . . . . . . , uable fa rm n e a r a rapidly growing 
a t t end ing the Laymen s Meet ing In , , . . , . , " 7 . t o w n In a locality on the verge or 
Columbia. / 
BUY w h e r e you gel ' t t t e beJ t 
ikie. You can b« pleaded In P r io i , 
- F n . -faon* Wwar and a p p e a r a n c e at< 
J . i M. Mur ray , Mer h : n t Ta l lO ' , 
Walker & H o r r y Bldg. \ 
L e w i s Frew is now with the J . 
Phill ips Drug Co. Clarence McMurrny 
will go to Ches ter wl 'h »He Cowan 
D r a g Co. for a while unt i l t^ey got 
shaped . u p , d o a n there.—Rock - H i l l 
Record. / • 
THE' TIME, to .have your 
large development . 
MARION 
M- & T. t f . 
J>. ' ' .• 
Mr. Ni ton Str lngfel low, of 
g u s u . Ga., Is In t h e . ^ l t r toSay. 
Mr. H. K. HoBitlJ leaves tomorrow 
for Monroe. N. C. where on T h u f s 
day be i s to be marr ied to Miss laa 
be He H o m e , of t h a t d t y . 
T h e f ron t of t he "ptore room occu-
- pied by E. E. Cloud, or. Gadsden 
s t ree t , is being remodeled a n d when 
l«aura Hope Crews, who 
Photodramatlc debut In t 
'he ser ies of Ijui^y-Itcli 
Iramatlc productions, li 
one of Ihe most gif ted 
d r a - a t lc s tars . The^drani 
author , Wm. J . Murlbutt. famou 
over n l r h t when originally producei 
by David Belasco a'nd has beconn 
' r an classics. 
The woman about whom the 
te res t of th is play cen re>i is 
wife of a moderately prospei 
bank official, who Is condemned 
<sll for a^i embezzlemen' of a i 
peculiar na tu re . She be 
husband to be Innocent , i 
•o become the secre tary of t be 
-.resident of t he bank joow r lovvl . ) 
vhoiu she believes to be guilty. T h e 
•iresldf'nt Is forced to establish her 
i rdcr to c lear bis own n i m e . ad 
*etters which finally come f n t p - h l * 
possessicn convince even the w-|'e 
hat he r husband wait un 
At thixt t ime the wife fal ls In 
»lth Ihe man by whom s h e 
been employed, t hus hav l rg 
fidelity to her convict husband 
an ext reme tes t . 
T h e ul t imate solution of th is ex 
' r aord inary si tuat ion Is worked out 
I 'b such c leverness that It com ts 
•s a complete d n u r a t l c surpr ise . 
SALE OF FARMING LAN08. 
Yesterday J>ei'ng sales day Ihe fol-
owing lands were sold: The J o h i 
V.. Wlx place conta in ing 301 3-1 
tcrea, s i tuated about f ive miles from 
bes te r on tbe Asbford Ferry road 
vas s d d to S. E. McFsdden, A t t o r 
ey. for »2200. 
- T h e e i l a l e lands of P . L. H a r d ' t , 
• 53r BascomvlUe, was nex t put up 
It# prcper ty was cut Into t r a c ' s an I 
sold as foHowa: "Tract A. 163.63 acre ; 
purchased by J . B. Westbrook. At-
torney. for | 1 5 per a c r e . T r a c t B. 
132.29 acres purchased by J . B. 
Weslbrcok, Attorney, f o r $11.75 
per acre. T r a c t C., 10S.6S 
ac res purchased by J . ' H. 
Marion Attorney, for $15 per a e . ' v 
Trac t D 145.66 ac res purchased by 
T. B. Westbrook. Attorney, for i f ) 
j»er acre. On? t rac t on F l rh lng C r j s k 
'-obtaining 44.66 a c r e s purchased bv 
j C - H . Marlon, At torney for ?13.S0 
• e.r acre. One-fourth Interest In ' s 
t ract consis t ing of 272 a c r e s was »]-
fo purchased b r J . H . Maricb'. At-
forney T -{or~tWW' 
Ford gone over . *We g u a r a n t e e odr f inished will have an up-to-date ap-
work. Fennell-Yotin* Motor Co . - . { p e a r a B c e : 
DON'T FAIL to see t i e : 
tai lor n iade suits on' display Wed-
nesday and Thursday , LecKte 
Cox. . . _ ' 
Tomorrow 
Tailoring Disfiiay. T 5 e S 
J. Hougu. ouo.of__i .ancn-
left Sunday for Wihnfngton , 
C. where they wlU make the i r 
Mr. Robinson h i s ^ee? - ' 
ton for aon 
larRp Htock of Bed Sheets 
A TtxS6*i 
R oyal Society Goods 
DKI 'A l r rMKAT s n i K K t 'ARRIKS A COMPLKTE 
IUIYAI. W K ' I K T \ (MM>l>s. Al.l. t ) l ' TIIKII t 
Vl» KMHROIDKK * TIl l tKAIl . t Oit l lH HKT T H R E E # 
i t a . v - „ P O S T A I ;K :t. K .VTIIA. W K A I X > C A R R Y • 
DISPLAY OK HOY A I. SIM IKT1 PACKAGE GOODS. • 
It I . A T K S ' P ROYAI. SIX IKTY t ATAUHi l 'K ^ 
r*T>eny hl*di<T. So the 
KLUTTZ Department Store 
ana. wul n 
Abculd be r e tu rned 
levy would 
if jiropert c State, s ays an 
sbaM be re turned 
loese way, we ro tun i j r o p e r t 
f i f ty per cent of 
by making the levv ' iouble 
should be a n d our S ta te wcr th 
d u a l value. What is| t he 
Mnedv* Amend the S t a t e Const l tu 
half of 
Welcome to Our Set 
C h a r m i n g N E W f lavour , e x c e p t i o n a l 
cr ispness , a n d nour i sh ing s u b s t a n c e 
insure for 
New Toasties \ lbr lgn 
a w e l c o m e o n a n y b r e a k f a s t , l u n c h or 
supper t a b ! 
ly employe* of the railr 
ked up and he could sQe 
The n e w p rocess of m a n u f a c t u r e w h i c h 
imparts t h e s e qua l i ^es , no t t o b e f o u n d 
o ther c o m f lakes , ra i ses t iny, pea r l -
like " p u f f s " o n e a c h flake—a d i s t ingu i sh-
... . . . ..ould 
aid be dfd 
atened Klrlk.. . . . 
by ail rail road A 
30.000 roll 
p n i n g or 
mg c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of W. F. STEVENSON 
WANTS ROAD HELP New Post Toastie 
Y o u r G r o c e r h a s t h e m n o w 
Steven son, l aod tda te fo. ; 
congrewe, s t a t e s that he Is »«rill for 
road Improvement by t e Ual ted St* 
tes G o v e r n m e t t : f lret . t e . ttuw it 
usee our roads to c a r r y the m i - i s : 
second, bocausie It bene i s practical-
ly everybody; th i rd , because cor 9 ta 
t ee and Count ies In 1914 spen t 1219,-
075,067.00 on public r eads a n d the 
United S t a t ea Government uxed 1. 
220.679 ratle® of them la ca r ry ing ttw 
malls, a r d spen t nothing. Our S ta 
Count ies and Townsh ips will be 
loaded down with debt soon to buliJ 
and ma in ta in roads, for t be na t iona l 
gove rnmen t <0 use. Congreoa spen -
(50,000 on a n exper imet t a j road or 
IM4; and four th , because 
the United S t a t e s fioveinment has 
spent $473,000,000.00 on r ive r work U 
h a k e water t r a n k x v t a t l i o . Now l.elr 
t b e Inland f a r m e r by f ixing h i s roati 
a l l t t j c . V 
Will give m o r e facta n e x t t ime. 
Adv.. 2-T. 
H/6ten Holme* a t Dreamland. 
KfTHe second episode of " T h e Girl 
j yfr and- the Qaffie" will shorn Train 
'* - ' I'Airsolt of bsndl t s . Helen 's mad >eao 
' V r « . e n g i n e So engine. ' Sensa t ional 
c a p t u r e of Spike, the crook, s c d -1 
s een at each and every In 
of UUa truly wonderfa l lsM> 
road se r l a j . f ea tu r ing _|jje f ae r l e i a 
Asthma-Catarrh 
and Bronchitis 
rCaa Be QtaMlr R s l i e r ^ by t h . N .w 
External Vapor TraatnMat. 
Don't take internal medicines or habit-
forming drugs for these troubles. Vlck's 
"Vsp-O-Bub*' Salve is applied externally 
and relieves by inhalation as a vapor and 
by absorption throngh the skin. For 
d S a y Fever, melt a little Vlck's 
and inhals ths -spors, also rub 
tension 26e, 6O0, or 91.00. 
Dreamland 
TUESDAy: Grace Cunard in the 9th Episode 
BROKEN COIN" 
and " T h e Counsel for the Defense," 3 reel Pathe 
WEDNESDAY: Laura Hope Crews in the 
Belasco Theatre Hit 
"THE FIGHTING HOPE" 
THURSDAY: Helen Holmes in the 2nd Episode 
"THE GIRL And The GAME?; 
And " T H E CLOSING N E T , " Five Re^ 
^ Feature. / 
CHIEF TOPIC. 
Big Dls«fisslo<t -for Chamber of Cotft-
fensB probably will b e the chle< 
«r dl»eu««lon bafnea the 
Chamber of Cotnmerce of the Uni-
ted s t a t e r l which begins a 4 days' 
meet ing he re Tuesday . Delegates 
represen t ing taAe than 700 com-
merc ia l bodies were ga thered h a * 
muhlnttoo, >* : »-N«rdSil d» wmmm 
At the annua l banqnet Thnraday 
P r e s i d e n t Wilson | 
br in« t h s convent ion to ft c|os»-Wltl» 
feoiTo' eSE 
Lesson VII.—First Quarter, For 
Feb. 13, 1916. 
ALCOHOL 3 PER CBKT 
•4i^ rr±-ed5Mfe*{ 
f M O i g g j i M 
"PmroowsDi^sttBaflmW 
ncss and rtMiromabunrtiir 
Opiuni.Morphtae norMiatraL 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 
he Qreatest of Jersey Cows. Note Wedge Shape, 
Udder. Thin Wither*, end Cle»n-Cut Head. 
J*£*£*' 
telSiXoi. 
EXCURSI ON FARES VIA SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY TO COLUMBIA. 
8. C. ACCOUNT LAYMEN8 
MISSIONARY CONVEN-
TION, FEBRUARY. 
«-9. 1916. 
Aperfecl Remedy forOwisflj* 
Hon. Sour Stocuch.DlirrtwJ 
Worins£onvulswnj.Fevwislt 
n e s s ami LOSS OF SLEEP-
FacS'u.iUc Signature of 
N E W YORK. J 
Yel consider the 
a year's milking: 
136. The Southern Railway will fe l l 
very low round t r ip fa re t i cke t s to 
Columbia, 8. C., account of the a-
bove occoslos. t ickets on sale Feb-
rua ry 1th., t o 9th.. with final limit 
re turning February 12th. T h e fol-
'owing fo res will apply f rom pofnts 
weight 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. be dlscouru; 
Ills service; bodies. The differ-
i. then. Is due to the 
Dolly could handle 
i so constructed tha t 
S ^ I ^ S T S F F j i i ^ 
Draughon Trained 
T H A T ' S A L L 
^OnlyGvaiidPrizeS 
(HighestAward) I 
fictionanesl 
} ftn» Panama-i 
aeifk Exposition 
was granfedfo 
Anal authority all kinds of puzzling 
questions snch as " H o w is J'nnnjil 
Ci o u n c e d ? " " W h e r e is J-'lan-t" " W h a t is a eontinuout wj-
aget""Wbai is s h m n t u r t " " What 
is vMU malt" " H o w is tlai pro-
nounced!" and thousand* of otlicrs. 
Sloan's 
Liniment 
Arrests Inflammation. 
Prevents severe compli-
cations. Just put a few 
drops oh the painful 
spot and the pain dit-^ 
When the United States GovemmcDfd^ajonafed V»jfl})y 
our BanK as an official Depositary—rc coas 
convinced that the character and strength of <-^58 
OurBanh was unquesrionable. 
CouhdYDU find a safer place for YOUR HOTtEY? y^fej 
3 The National Exchange Bank w/7 
Chester, S. C. 
),800.00 iSlIRPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
Collinsville. III.—" I suffered f rom • 
nervous break-down and terrible head* 
aches, and was t ired-all over, totally 
worn out and discouraged bu t as I had : 
a large family I had to work despite my 
suffering. I saw Vlnol advertised ana 
decided to t ry it, and within' two weeks 
1 noticed a decided improvement, and 
now I am a well woman."—Mrs. ANA 
BECKER. 
W e guaran tee Vlnol, our delicious cod 
liver and Iron tonic, t o s t rengthen and 
. For your cold, for your cough, for 
your fever ish th roa t , n o s e end head . 
t |se Dr. Bel l ' s P ln i -Tar -Honey . Hon-
iy soo thes the I r r l la Ion, Piue-T«r 
oa t s t h e phlegm, t h u s r e l i ev ing con-
gest ion. P i n e T * r also a c t s a s *n" 
anUsept ic , a s a r e su l t genera l re-
Now Paid for What He Knows '^gggHrj 
No brighter, no more capable than you, but determined to 
riMj. He took the CMMJ wep prorided by Dnoghoo's. B ' -
•OJtMJUU overworked, underpaid young men and women in I8«tateshave taken the 
Diaughon Course of Business Training u Bookkeeping, Stenography, Banking. 
• 4 * - ef"r '1*n d , W investments have y'tWcd enormous dividends in higher positions and BIGGER PAY. 
TramSnt theheipmg hwid that will t*ke w w o u t 
€ s S l l of the long-hour, short-pay CUM into the select, well paid d r d e T 
3 = ^ a n d ^ ^ C A T ^ O a " * B * n W A « W « £ « ° Voung Men, 
Why bear those pains? • 
A single bottle will 
convince you 
Auto Transfer 
P h o n e u s f o r n i g h t o r 
d a y s e r v i c e . 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
t o a i l c a l l s . 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
FREE FLOWER SEEDS 
CASTORIA 
[ For Infanta and Children. 
I The Kind You Have 
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years 
GASTOBIA 
Prepayment Saved T h i s 
Policy 
Mr. Claude Wes i f s l l , of Clarksburg. W. Va. signed an appli-
cat ion for Mutual Benefi t Insurance on July 17, 1915, and pa d ilie 
f i rs t quar te r ly pret: lum of 16.10 to t!>e 'agent , taking In ex-
change the re for the Company 's binding receipt . He made an ap-
pointment for exam.n :(ion the following day, but his wife, for 
whose benef i t the 1 su rance was to be taken , t r i ed to d i ssuade 
him from adding to his Insurance. 
The agent , however , f inally prevailed upon him to be examined 
a n d on Ju ly 22nd examinat ion Was made . It proved fav. r. b e In 
every respect . T h e applicat ion, which was for a Life Aceeierat lva 
Endowment policy, J 1,000 a t age 31, was received a t t he Home 
Office Ju ly 26ih. In accordance with the Company 's usnal ru ' to in 
in such esses , however, nn inspec Hop was called for »h l<h was 
received August 2nd. This being favorable , t he appll a 'Ion was 
approved by the Medical Board xnd passed on to the po'.l<y Dep 
a r tmen t . Policy was issued and m a i l e d on August 3, 191.".. 
In the meant ime, on Ju ly 30lb, Mr. Westfal l was t f k e n sick 
and bis t roub:e was diagnosed a s acu le per i toni t is . On August 3rd 
be died. It wlil be noted that th is was the same day tliat his 
policy was mailed f rom Newar l but t he f i rs t premium hav ng bees 
prepaid (he Insurance was in force, al though the policy Itseif was 
never delivered to tlie insured. T h e proceeds were paid to he wife 
on August 10th. P repaymen t oftbu Quarterly preui.uui s a t ed th is 
Insurance. 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C'lester, S. C. 
A. M. SOJSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTIS0N, General Agent 
A n d e r s o n , S . C . 
C o a l N o t i c e ! 
We are now prepared to make pioicpt 
deliveries on our 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
which we absolutely guarantee to give 
entire satisfaction. 
C h e s t e r 
I c e a n d P u e l C o 
Phone 35 
Bvifc 
*i' Ortnd Jury 
(mm on. ? 
j f e b . ®—Records of 
h a n k of Wat f t lng ton 
of the f inancial t rane-
Of Capt. F r an i voo P a p e j , 
mil i tary a t t a che of t h e Ger-
baaey, havo been obta ined by 
;AMNtr '^ik^; .yf- l<utie«.and scut to 
T o r i jTpr t h e u 4 e of Fed»r 
f ede ra l s r a n d Jury V>ern of 
p l o t d to violate . Amcrica.1 
fiC&itniltjr. -A -aubpoena was ae rve8 ' 
t h e " b a n k offlclalai m o r e than n 
week ago. T h e demaild followed t 
removal of c e r t a i n pape r s f rom Capt. 
von Papen whrt i t he ship on which 
he Vep t h e Uni ted S t a t e s reached 
England. 
Official® of the depar tment of J'i« 
t lce refused tonight to discuss,' tho 
. n a t t e r , b a t It was pointed out that 
a n y Informat ion ob ta t r&l would I-3 
of 'no uee a s far a s Capt . von 1's.ie-i 
' h imself was( concerned, though 1 sv 
'might prove valuable In connect ion 
. WKh t h e grand Jury 's lnveet lgat ion 
al leged p r o O e r m a n p lo ' s . 
guide of all Is the ani-
mal 's in Ilk and bntterfat record, as j 
found out by means of milk scales and) 
a Rabcock tester. The records quot- ( 
«*d below Indicate how important th l s j 
In the Clemson College dairy herd [ 
were two cows equal in appearance, t 
Both were of good dairy type, as f a r ! 
SCIATICA'S PIERCING PAIN 
T e kill t he a e r v e pe ine of Scia t ica 
y«U can a lways def>end on Sloan 's 
i t a l z n e r t . K peno t r a t ee t o the sea', 
af o a l n aai b r lnga e a r n a s soon as 
6 la applied. A g rea t comfor t too 
I f l t h Sloan 's '.s t h a t no rubbing Is r e 
( a i r e d . Sloan 's LlnUheht I s lnvalua-
il» tor s u w ' n g muse a la r or nerve 
p a i d of a n y kind. T r y It a t once if 
yoo s u f f e r wi th Rheumat i em, I.umba-
K*. Sore Throa t . Pa in in Ches t . 
Spralna, Bruises, e tc . It i s excel-
lent for Neura lg ia a n d Headache 2JC 
• t Mi druggis t s . 
J M Bl 'RGESS. 
essor of Dairying. 
Agricultural College. 
nnd I he power of His ri-.;umi-tlon" 
(chapter i. 20. 21: 111. *. I'<| He never 
ceasi-s to s|>eHk of Hie IIOS|H'I or the 
good news coiicertiliiK Jesus Christ (1.5, 
T. 12, 17. 27;.II, 22: |v, 'i, 131, and he 
1'iit'ourages ail who Iwlleve the gospel 
by such ttSHiiriuices us tha t ' l i e who 
x-Klns the work In them will not fall 
to finish it: l l ial their nnuies a re In the 
Book of Life: that nil thrlr need here 
sluill lie supplied; that in the resurrec-
tion the mortal body shall be changed 
to an Imuiortnl body, like the resur-
rection body of the Lord Jesus, aud 
tha t we should ever be looking for His 
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS.. 
Sect ion 123, p a r a g r a p h 2, make? 
i t a c l awfuJ for any bull-dog, or 
o t h e r vicious dog, t o b e on any of 
t h s s t r ee t s of C h e s t e r u n l e s s such 
dog lm securely muxaled or led by a 
r o p e or c h a i n of s o l u b l e s t r eng th . 
Beg inn ing ait once I will fcavo :o 
s t r ic t ly e n f o r c e : h l s law. 2t. 
Z. V. DAVIDSON, Mayor . 
shall be nslianii«l of nil si rife or vain 
glory, for the servant of the Lord must 
not Strive (Matt. xl. 2»: II Tim. II. 24; 
James 111. 14-ltii. How unseemly was 
the s t r i fe for greatness among the 
apostles on the lust Passover nlglit 
COLO TROUBLES ARE DANGEROUS 
GOWANS RELIEVES QUICKLY 
3SJRW Geographical Satjectx. 12.000 
W s g ^ M m EStriss. Over 6040 fflus- -
tntiSBS. 2700 Pages. The only iHctloa- i 
s n a i t k t h s M £ | page a stroke or ; 
A great many people In this section 
a re suffering from cold troubles Just 
now, and It is believed that many of 
them welcome the fact that the re Is 
a remedy offered by druggists known 
a s Gowans. which has proven the most 
effective la all forms of cold troubles, 
such as head and ches t colds, croup, 
coughs, whooping cough, pneumonia, 
lnflamatlon. congestion, c a t a # h . bron-
chitis. as thma, etc. A simple head or 
chest cold today may be a serious 
bronchal or lung trouble tomorrow. 
Ono application of Gowans on the 
throat and chest has been known 
to entirely relievo a cold In one 
GOHS 
n i g h t Doctors have found Gow-
ans of great he lp In serious cases of 
congestion, lnflamatlon and pneumo-
nia, by rubbing It well on the chest , 
between the shoulder blades and un-
der the a rms . It Is very powerful and 
pene t ra tes t o the seat of the trouble 
quickly, relieving the lnflamatlon. 
caking up tho congestion and re-
ducing the fever, a s no o ther remedy 
will do. At druggis ts In 2£c. 50c and 
11.00 bottles. Demand Gowans be-
cause Gowans Is more penetrating." 
Samples and test imonials on request, 
If sent to tho Gowaa Medical Co_ 
Concord, N. C. 
I o-ns told tha t lie must not seek great 
t things for himself (Luke xxll. 24; Jer 
| xlv. S). 
I Few seem to have attained to that | 
fulness of grace, which enables them j 
to rejoice 111 the welfare of another 
church or denomination as well as 
their own. Is-cause they have not seen 
that to gather f rom all the world the j 
Church, the body of Christ, Is f a r more j 
Important than the welfare of any | 
imrticular denomination or church or 
society. If believers had more fully 
the mind of Christ they would never 
consider their own reputation or name, 
hut would live only to megnlfy Ulm 
who so emptied Hlinself for us. He 
who bnd such glory with the Father 
liefore the world was a s we ennuot be 
Kin to Imagine humbled Himself u 
Bethlehem, and Xaxarctb, and Geth 
setiiane, and Go|£otlis. with all thai 
each name suggests. Mist all \vh« will 
acknowledge tlielr guilt nnd receive 
Him as their Saviour may becom- chll 
dreii i f <iod and Joint heirs with Him 
self and In due t ime share His king 
doru and glory. T o this end God hath 
raised Him from the dead nnd set Him 
or Ills own right hand, f a r above all 
rwwer and might und dominion am' 
every name that Is named, not only 
In this world, bu t also tn tha t which 
is to come, nnd hath put all things un 
iler i l ls feel nnd gave Him to be head 
over all things to tho Church whlcl 
is Ills hiily (verses U-ll; Eph. I, 20 
23). , 
It lv tfii- ls)dy end bride, t ha t other1 
Eve for (he Inst Adam, that Is now be-
ing gathered f rom all the world In thli. 
age to relg-i with Him In the next age. 
when every knee shall bow to Him 
ami every tongue confess that Jesus 
Chrjs t Ls Lord to the glory of God the 
Father . Tlds will lie at tho t ime of 
chapter ill. 21: Acts ill, 21: Rev, III, 21, 
and the fltnesg for our taking par t in 
It all Is s o n in Gen. Ill, 2L He jnnsl 
reign till He bath p u t all enemies uu-
d«r His feet (I Cor. x*. 25). but He will 
not begin to reign till n e has His Eve, 
His bride. His body, the Church, t( 
reign with Him. W e see-not yet all 
thlnss put under Him, but we see Je-
sus crowned wi th glory and honor, 
waiting for .those other sons whom 
He Is bringing to glory and flttlnj 
them for It by their present sufferings 
(neb . 11. 8-11). Only a s we by fai th 
see and thus realize something of out 
heavenly calling and the glory ths l 
nwnlts us shall wo bo gladly willing 
to All any place of lowly service .now 
If only He can bo magnified in n* nnd 
use us to win others to' Him and thus 
complete His body and bring the time 
of I l ls marriage. The power of His 
resurrection anil our fellowship with 
Him in It' Is the sustaining power hi 
the fellowship of His sufferings (chap 
tcr III. 10). 
Hastings Catalogue Tefls You AI 
About Them 
t ter whether you fa 
plant vegetables or flowers In a small lo 
you need Hastings 1910 Catalogue. 
I t Is filled (100 pages) from cover ! 
cover with useful farm and garden into, 
mation. 
I t tells of seeds of kind aod quality tb* 
you can't buy from your merchant • 
druggist, seeds that cost no more h-
give you real satisfaction aod a real gar 
I t tells how every customer can get nl-
solutely free five packets of easily growi 
yet showy and beautiful flowers. 
Hastings is both the best ::nd In rp 
seed Crm In the South, tlie Only f.rni tJi. 
you should buy seeds from. 
When you plant Hastings Seeds, y-
raeet "Good Garden Luck" more tin* 
half way. Write today for their big !91 
Catalogue. I t is free. A postal card re 
quest will bring It. H.G. HASTINGS « 
Atlanta. Ga.—(Advt) 
R u b b i n g s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i ng l i ng t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y rftopa p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 
T h e berft n i b b i n g l i n i m e n t i s 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
Good for the Ailments of 
H o r s e s , M u l e s , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Good for your own Aches, 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
C u t s , B u r n s , E t c . 
25c .50e . t l . At all Dealers. 
T h s Southern, Railway announces 
tha t ths low reduced fa res author-
ised for the Laymena Conferctaco, 
Columbia, S. C., February 6-8, Will 
be applicable to delegates and vial 
ta rs to the above named »meet ing. 
o ther points. For detailed Informa-
tion apply to local agents or com-
n u n i c a t e with 8 . H. McLsah . Dlst . 
passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C. 
